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THE ACADIAN
NOTICE!NOTICE ! Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY
NOTICE ! Pui son* wanting DENTISTRY don? 

should call on W. A. Payzxnt who 
will be home every day except Wv(hu.‘8- 
day. Every Wednesday he will W- tv 
Mr Rob rt W. Davidsou’s store, Gas- 
percau, ready and willing 
patients in Dentistry. Low prices. 
Work warranted. All kinds of Dent
istry done.IFThe Ladies of

John’s Church,
P VVolfville, intend holding a

Musical and Literary
jHTEH,TAINl£EIIT! 

-IN Hall,
Friday Evening, Sept 23d.

R.fte.bment, served after program 
x nrt treat may be expected.

Doors open at 7.30.

Admission 25c.

rtfler a number 0/ years experience in business 
I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until furlhei notice I will discount 
t) per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

rv17 State St., BOSTON.
43 Wall Street, NEW YORK.to wait on

Capital Paid In Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.W. A. Paj'Miit.
Wolf ville, Joly 26th, '87 tf OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

YOU can find your size in boots or shoes that arc on the table in 
the centre of my store, you can have them BELOW COST.

-fitter’s
—ON—

M Y Kentville Jewelery Store!
(Opposite the Porter House.)

JAMES McLEOD.

81,651,161.94.

C. H. BORDEN. STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy D r Goods, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

American company 
business on this continent upon the 

Marine Risks only, And

This is the largest

stock plan, taking . 
w the business of the Company exceeds that 
^ of all other Massachusetts companies com.

No Connection with Traveling 
Montcbanks.

Wolfville, August 26th, 1887
Cheap Sale of Gold and Silver Waltham 

and Swis* Watches Fine American 
and English Jewelery.

Largest stock of Quadruple Silver 
Plated Ware in the Province.

300 SOLID GOLD Wedding and 
G m Rings to select from. 

Kentville, August 26

Correspondence solicited.
TH08. H. LORD,

Secretary.
R. B. FULLER,All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,

President.Truro’s Jubilee.The Acadian Local and Provincial.
Wanted. - Nice fat pigs, weighing 

from 1 ço to 2 50 lb, live weight, to be de
livered at Port Williams Station. Will 
pav cash, çc. Vtb live weight.

"(i;o-3m) Silas Fader.

O. T>. Harris, Glasgow House, 'Wolfville
(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

Represented by
WM. LAW * CO., Agents, 

YARMOUTH.

To the Editors of the Acadian :
Dear Sirs,—In a recent issue of your 

valuable paper you extended an invita
tion to correspondents, which I think was 
sufficiently broad to include friends out
side of King’s Co. On the strength ef 
that invitation I venture to address a

23. '887

June 3d, 1887.
Local and Provincial.

Wnmnra F*vom.-Mr «id Mr. F. L. 
will please accept our thanks for Oil Sydney Mines Coal.LM Mini ! HAY.EATON

Has in stock a very large assortment
----------- Stationery, School Books,

It has been decided that B. G. Bibu- Bibles, Poena, etc., also a 
HOP’S is the best place in town to buy choice lot of Fancy (broods* 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware.

rCantata.—'TV-Scripture Cantata so 
beautifully rendered at Canard on the 
4th inet., "will be repeated at the Baptist 
church, Port Williams, on Sabbath even
ing. Oct. 2d. All are cordially invited to 
attend. A silvei collection taken at the 
door for the benefit of the Sabbath-school.

T. E. Smith, Sup’t.

ST. JOHN PACKET,Strong 
wedding favors.

short letter to you.
Permit me, Messrs Editors, to congrat

ulate you upon the manner in which you 
conduct your paper. Ever since the 
Acadian was started I have watched it 
with deep interest, and it has pleased md* 
much to notice it steadily improving.
Of late I have been much interested in 
Jack Hyde’s letters, as well as the articles 
contributed by Ben Zeeue. The loyaltyf 
patriotism and good sound common
sense which characterize your racy editor- por thc Fall L'aiuting, a fine lot of 
ials should recommend your paper to the Lcadgi Qils, Colors, Class, Putty, etc.,
intelligent people'of the fine county of et0 I handle only best of stock and ,. , —
King’s. We trust your efforts are being think \ )inow what Paint is, having NOtlCC tO L3.0165 3110 ijyeiS. 
crowned with success. ........................... handled it for 10 years.________________ The best knoWfoüTauch purpose,a,

I chanced to be in Truro the other day, A fine a^men^of^YT^a^towS calp™ rag‘™iiawt,rhnodsWand intotT- 
when that enterprising little town was Buckets, Tub , ., ., ervthinc you can think of, are the EX-
celebrating its ,28th Natal Day as welt as rates._________________________________  CÈLSIOR DYES They are nnlySe.per

Open NlOHT.-On Monday evening, the Queen’s Jubilee. It was truly a A fine assortment of Tinware, Coal Ktterreeults’tiian any'other'known dyes.
Sept. 19th, the members of Cornwallis grdat day for Truro. Immense crowds gouttles, Stove-piping, Elbows, etc., etc. Sold by G. H. Wallace and B. G. Bishop,
Division, S. of T., threw open their doors 0f visitors flocked in from all quarters, cheaper than ever offered here before. Wolfville, and other dealers throughout -g -g Q "m ÊT
to the public, and held a free entertain- Itwaa generally conceded that never be- ——---------- -----———7 the Province, a,,Jbf 2952 | f I f i TTJA I I At VI 11 1*1*11 V ament. The following is the programme: for, were there .0 many people^ Hardware, ^ ^ C N^l CO./n. S. VvHHlWBll Ok

Reading^ “^.‘.‘.SSSldge. ~ garters of - the grand show at B. G. Bishop’s. —

Mtmanv Enxw.-The review at 1°^f”*™’ The streetparadewas a credit g g, BISHOP’‘CRANK. ]^Y STOCK

Aldershot last Friday was very largely at- J^^tai Music, Miss May Famham to any town of the size of Truro. Three----------------------------- -- ---------------------------  ^
tended, it being estimated that 5 000 spec- t> .............. .............................. H. G. Hams, bands were in attendance, viz . the
tators were present. The troops went ‘‘Phil Blood’s Leap.” Truro, Springhill and West ville. A
^“nt^rrntiidZ 1"°“*' MUfC> “i8BwTÆm. ̂ d of Indians mely‘"e°7u"
ton on their appearance and training. Bo”8......... .’.jn'were a Voice.” Pled fimte a P™mlnent Placa- T e

. „ ..........W.IPslev. lu was splendidly represented, as was also
Camping Out.—A party of ladies tmd gon„a,,d"choms....... 'Renting To night.” the Western cow boy. The mauulactur-

^^KterBorgh'amT a«h - »= foundry, last
and returned on Friday evening last. ,W. H. Farnham, and ),eg factory, the h ’
Their entree into our quiet village was &onK...... «Touch Not the Cup ” etc., made a very fine display, while the
quite musical. We have been promised T>pa(i;nrr ..................W. H. Hardwick, business firms presented a unique ap-
a full account of the expedition for a fu- gQng ^Quartette, “The Old Home and pearance. The old-time rigs—which
tCrel”Ue' _______ the New.” McGowan were quite numerous-were well gotten

Estertainmest.—The entertainment ; R",dlng,’,^i:"jjigj1'sjhoolmaster.” ’ up. In fact the whole procession, which
given by the ladies of St. John’s church | p, 1 ............... “Wayward.” must have beer, ebjut a mile long, was
to-night, in Witter’s Ha”, promises to Ins Chara , —^------------------_ the best we have ever seen. Stranger»

splendid programme ba^been prepared, Avonport. had quite a number of places from which

after which refreshments will be had. The house known as toe Pound s to setECt one for dinner, as several ol tne 
Those who wish to enjoy themselves house was burned on Friday mght last, lurches were in the dinner business, 
should attend. It is supposed to have been the work ot In lbe aflem00n there was horse racing

Some Apples,—On Wednesday J. W. Mr Fred Borden met with a serious loss on the Park, and Highland games on the 
Caldwell, Esq., shewed us a small limb on Sunday last. His mare fell into a Exhibition grounds. One could pay h 
from a tree in his garden which contained wen aud was drowned. money and take his choice, while those
42 large apples, the whole not occupying -phe Sabbath-school of this place held who had an eye to business could get 
s space of more than 2ft. 6tn. Un a their picnic at Qaspereau, at Mr Oer- 0f the stores. Yon will
measured foot we counted 20 apples. ,rid Sgpicnic ground, on Thursday the , not entirely de- The subscriber offers his Farm in A, || |J j__
The limb is not more than a half inch in ‘j^inst., and they all spent a very en- observe that the day , , . Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres l)h3S- Ha DOrdCII
diameter at the largest part and ,s from 5 time voted to pleasure as many took advantage W t 1 ^ ’ balf of which is Begs to call attention to his stock of Car
?vy£7L Vdeb» L‘rdeto S The Wolfville and Horton Presbyte,- 0f the opportumty to transact buaineta J ’ „d fitaU, 0f cultivation, the riaL for the spring trade, in CONCORD
think it wou.d be hard to eq . ian Sabbath-schools held their picnic here Alld thus the visitera spent the afternoon indl“in pattare. Situate south of j and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is

on Friday last. at one or the other of the above mention- ^ feting House. There is !

Htmeneai,.—An unusually interesting ed institutions upon the property 125 Apple-trees a*J CART, at shortest notice, and will guar-
m.trim mini event took place in the In the evening the town looked very good Taneties of Hard Fruit, 75 of antee 8tock and workmanship in every
Kerdville Presbyterian riiurch on Thum- beautiful mdeed. All the prominent ” hich are now in bearing, about 20 thing turned out of hie establishment
day last. The bride was a member of stores and public buildings were illumin- p|ums-trees, besides Pear-trees, Urape Wolfville, April 23d, 1I86

of the oldest families of the town, at$d M W1.]i K tbe principal private res- Vines, etc.
Bio Chop-Mr E. H. Lockwood, of the youngest daughter of the late H. B. ^ One vied with another in at- A Commodious Dwelling House 

Canard, has a small piece of polaVoe. Sumh lp^g to make a good display, aud it witty Superior Cellar
which wiil give an euomous crop Of » ^ beauti[uUy decorated by the i, «rtain that their efforte resulted m a relred throughout, and P g d \
number of lulls that were weighed it was hande of the friends of the bride. , in„mm«tion. Where aU did so new, Barn, 75 leet in lengm
fomid that they tipped the beam at an iïi,, ‘ adorned with a magnificent splendid niummauon. rti Barn Floors, 2 Stables and Manure
average of more than 4)4tb per bill. A )av 0[ flowers, a beautiful horseshoe well it would be out of p william Pit. An Out-buildlcg thoroughly . madieine and is careful- . f
wkule acre of potatoes planted two feet asters festooning the drapery larize, but the store of Messrs William f,uüt >nd c(]Vercd wjth shingles. Horse Is a peculiar ™cdlclaa aad ‘ Car Th The greater part of
apart each way, and yielding in the same wfhich covered the front. Before it was Cummings, Sons & Co., and the Prince gam pi„gery, Wood House, Hennery ly prepared by competent p . •
œ’r]dJ‘weaib"“hel8 PM ^Kt^tr^whle^; of Waie,” Hotel seemed^to ea!U=nh ah- and Carriag^ House^em the Dwelling and our

The Housekeeper for October will ^^b'lile1o:30 c“Lti™weetPmusic from different parts J” Water conducted to° both House JJ^ÎiSlI^ï^NSSllï ported direct from the

fc-ÆKiÿlïïÇK! ‘DThBe"hn;ve property is picasaut,y sit. ^“e^r^toX manufacturers,

neapohs Minn., Exposition, on th.® ev' after the bride entered, escorted by her d while a third was situated Uated within fifteen mm“te8 . ° nrPnaration8 A trial will convince you

ats-SiiTSit, ssrw'esSSsSü setti. **6? — ÿjsa.’mtiSS ■“ V'f'
A copy Of this issue will be mailed fnre iace ,nd veil, with orange blossoms and successful, and added very a rad f'r; Jand gaw' Mills, Barrel creates aud sharpens the appetite, stim-

to any of our lady readers «ending their wreath of natural flowers. Her sister fh. ™~u,inn At about 20:30 Churches, Grist ana P o p™, offices niâtes the digestion, snd gives strength
address to The Buckeye Pun. Co.. ^„re blue lace over blue plush tnmmed much to the occamon. At anoui, j & Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Gmces ma h ^ n cures

Minneapolis, Minn ”?tb fleers The ceremony was per- o'clock a torch-light procession, compos- h Office, 4c. A Dike Lot to every or an ur ine no y
-----------------------— formed"” an impressive manner by Aev. edofthe firemen and others, marched on ”be Wickwirc Dike, containing *e „ TfoRa Kmnles Srofula

Puttner’8 Emu L8ION.—Highly en- . Hocp of Moncton, assisted by Rev. , , town In the procession «Ko,,* 7 Acres near the Railway Track. Headache, Bus, P U«, J
domed by tbe Medical Profession for its ^S>BW Beautiful and appropriate through the ' J j about 7 Acr^ nca land Vtuated Salt Rheum Rheumat.sm, Kidney and
wonderful curative 'ffects produced in w2gf„rni.hcd by the choir, led by was a neg o cabm. wtoch after P MJ &^^.lso «^aBoad| within about Liver Complaint,and that extreme t,red
. of Pulmonary Consumption, Chron- ^îr J. M. Barnett at the organ. After around town, took n on the ti V above-described feeling.

Coughs, Bronchial aud Throat Affec- be ^emuny the happy couple repaired gtatjon parade. This gave the firâ“® ten minutes wa , 20 Acres a Cures Sciatica.—I used Dr Norton’s
ta», Asthma, Scrofula, and Wasting tQ the iate re-idence of the bride, wliere, , „ ortunity to show their abili- Property, oontaml g ‘ wjth Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor
Diseases of Women and Children. In . nl. „ny with near relatives of both 8 , ith enemy. The part of which ib under eulti at , and whose bill was
«< of the NERVOUS SYSTEM, as "aS^they partook of refreshment, be- ty to grapple with tfiem enemy ^ „r without the farm, as will accommo- Two boX entirely cured me.
Mental Anxiety, General Debility, Lots ore leaving by the western-bound ex- flames were soon subdued, date purchaser best. * 5' J H Armstrong.
of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Ap- for a bridal tour through the New men marched away. Those wHo naa pt^8epBion wifl be given ht any time. BarUngt0n, May l$tb, ’87
pelitc, Paralysis and the many diseases |ngl,Dd Statee and Canada.- Watem ^ repreaenting the colored family For Terma apply to the subscriber CtmBB Fever Sorbs -I used 6 bottles
due to msufficient supply of Nervous Chrrmicu._____________________ then surrounded the blackened remains * g cmisej. „f Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Punfier and

'______________________ A noaitive cure for cramp in the atom- 0f the cabin, and sang in good style J»me» A. Ooldwell. it cured me of two
St John’s, Cbuhch.-Ou 9nnday ^ Ja^hcpa, cholera, sore “Home, Sweet Home.” Wolfville, July 27th, 1887. ________ Xlewh?fa?led to do me any good

next, Sept. 25th. the Rev. Canon Brock ness in the joints, colds, sudden chi to, This formed the closing part of Trur_________ ------------------------------- ------------- *nd others told me they were incurable.
will close his services in Wolfville. Af- __ Seavey’s East India Liniment. celebration, after which the strangers . ■ ? Morton Blackburnb
{«that date tbe church will be supplied Tvfowipd in Be.rch of their respective trains, COHHUGrClcll FZL13.C6 I
^students from King’s Collie, except Marrie±__________ _ 8U'ted 1 TIr ,w Lv-s nroceedings. ,««7 .SPRING A 8UMMER.-1887.
od those Sundays when the Rev. J. O. —w^MTERT^-ATsTPaurs^ well satisfied wit J P 'wbbster btrbbt, kentville.
Bnggle», M. A., Rector of the parish, is Cl^tvi^e® on Jhe 15th, inst., by Rev., While man> were waiting on ch pleasure in informing
able to come hmiself. Next Sunday the Hogg .brotheriin-law of the bride, tion platform for the excursion trains, Jetak t|f Public that we are
•«vices will he as usual at n a. m. .1:1 £); n»„ w P Bene, of Kent- neemred which reeulted fa- our viienus ™ ytocb 0f DryMattins, Celebration of the Holy Com- j, cb'ase,' merchant of Port “ Gaston, of Upper Muaquo- ^ôe^" consisting of Ladies’ Dress GooS

Memorial, a Feast and a Pledge : ” Text i'^ville take the train for the West. He accom and children, in all shades; Tiverton, Digby Co., Mar 25, ’87
1 Cor'.1,,V6, The service in the even Ke“ Methodist naoied his brother on board and reinarn. i„_,b Embroidery, Insertions, Laces,
Æ*1 Fe at seven, with sermon on Gbixxin—Polly.—-At the P attempted to „a,mlin.kVeilinK« ana all requisites for

dnglicaa Doctrine of Holy Baptirm." church, Matick, Mass , on the 28 th of ed a little too ong. He sue P Children’s wear.
The object of the sermon will be to show August, by Rct. Wra. ^uu.1In1,v 1, jump off when the train Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock
dearly the grounds on which the Church Ernest C. Griffin, of F»ml.8l’a j ' but tripped and fell in between the pla - G » ^ mak£ for (;eut,', Youths’,
Of England makes thiB statemeot in her merly of N. S, and MW An a . ndthecaIB. He was extricated as a[d Hoys’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, beet
>7.tti article—“The Bnntism of voung Jauirhter of Adam Polly, Ke«i-,--------_ fo v... thc wheels „, .,__L ,i.„ ,n„„iv. is alwavs ready to
children is in anywise to tie retained in the --------=■*—ou ^ /roi^ff one leg He was removed to ,"veu^ ,mt, at short notice. A few tone
Charch, as most sgreeableto the instilu- Died.______________ ! had cut off one leg. ^ ^ ^ ^ make up™«a.n excliaril,e for goods.

‘I-1-
allege, Windsor. I 84 J cars.

To arrive at Wolfville about 1st 
October, Cargo Old Sydney Mines Coal.

tf Messrs Fullerton.

WFC^ewofrthÆ||juMJ 

Lho parchU the farm of George
Graham, at GranI Pro, for $7000.

THE SCHOONER

“H. K. RICHARDS,”
PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINS. (CAPT. R. MAGRANAHAN),

Will run ae a packet during the re
mainder of the season between

Cornwallis, Sept. 20th. CONFECTIONERY 1Bean Supper.—The ladies of j'Maple 
Division, S. of T„ Greenwich, in-

of Atadia^ now^practising^aw in fjTjohin 

5Se funds to pay off the debt on the n. B., has been spending a few days in 
bll. Help them ! _______ Wolfville.

SSKSt ass
B^MeJ^Ckfmd & SSr HllSÆHor on

Wednesday.

B. G. Bishop has the finest stock of 
Lamps, and is expecting a lot of Am

erican Lamps shortly. The finest ever 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rates. 
Lamp furnishings in stov.k.

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

aud cheap for cash.

Personal.
The undersigned has opened a stock 

of all the finest and b st varieties 
Freight and Passengers at low rates. ^ Confeotionory> etC] and will ba

Order your goods by the “H. K. pleased to wait on all wishing the same 
Richards.” For freight or passage All goods are new and fresh and 
apply to J. Willard Smith, warranted first quality. Syrups of all

St. John, N. B. kinds can also be obtained» 
or R. Part, Wolfville, Mr# Jos. Weston,

or to the Captain on board. | Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’87 6mos

St. John and Wolfville, Direct.

■

Dangerous.—The cellar where Odd
fellows’ Hall formerl) stood, has been 
totally unprotected during the past two 
weeks, and being close to the side walk 
tome serious accident mtiy occur some 
night, if some barrier is not put up to 
prevent persons from falling in.

R. Prat wants eggs at 16c. per doz., and 
plume at market prices. 5

Gibson’s and 
Halifax Mills

(SEVEN GRADES).

Fancy and Plain Winceys, Meltons, 
Grey and Fancy Flannels, Sheetiugr> 
Tickings, Towelings, Black and Col’d 
Velveteens, Plushes, St.- Croix Shutt
ing, Prints English and Canadian 

Tweed and Worsteds.

Grey CottonsNOTICE! - CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Qoro IWI(’al Brani Shorts
Qhopped Feed> Salfc> Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
Mowers, Wheel Rakes, &c. 

All of which are first class and will 
bo sold low for cash.

FULL GOODSfrom Teachers fuiApplications 
Primary, Intermediate and advanced 
Dapartments of Wolfville Public School 
will be received until Wednesday Scp- 

A. deW. BARSS, 
Secretary of Trustees. 

Wolfville, 5th September, 1887.

tomber 21 tt.

35 CASES 35 t

Mantle Cloths,
In CURLS,

BROCADES,
OTTOMANS,

SEALETTE3, and 
FANCY MIXED.

WANTED !
In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also 0 few corde 
WOOD.

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USE PERRY DAVIS*
“PAIN KILLER"

and Get Inetant Belief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cta. Per Bottle.

Avonport.
The bouse known as toe Pound’s 

house was burned on Friday night last. 
It is supposed to have been the work ot 
an incendiary.

Mr Fred Borden met with a serious loss 
on Sunday last. His mare fell into a 
well aud was drowned.

The Sabbath-school of this place held 
their picnic at Gaepereau, at Mr Ger- 
tridee’s pi<

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.Wolfville, Oct. 1, ’86 OVERCOATINGS

in great variety. *In stock in a few days.
FARM FOE SALE. ’56'-SPRlNG!-’86. Nova Scotia Cloths&Yarns,

Scotch, Saxony, Andalusian aud 
Berlins in all shades.

a very en-

We call your special 
attention to the goods 
enumerated on the op
posite side which we
think are special value.

Handsome Street Jersey», Paletots, 

Ready Made Suits for men and 

boys, Handsome Overcoats _

Ü

Chew ! Chew !—Just received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon 
T &B. Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very best quality.

GREAT DISPLAY OF

UNDERCLOTHING!J. M. Shaw.S*

DR NORTON’S FURNITURE ROOM.
Dock Blood Purifier Full assortment of Parlor, Drawing 

Room and Kitchen Eurniture.

Handsome Carpets 
and Matting.staples are un-

contain a

BOOTS & SHOES.
18 Cares of the celebrated Amherst 

Boots & Shoes, Women's Walking 
Bals, French Kid, (Common 

Sense) etc. Men’s Long 
Boots, 4 styles,

Rubber Knee Boots, 
Felt Boots, etc.

«

CiMl 6 Murray.
GALGWLLL & MURRAY.Wolfville, September 20th, 1887

WOLFVILLE.

rWool ! Wool !
ST. O IR, O I X

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Are situated one mile and a quarter from Newmirt Station, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespun», Women s Wear 
antton and wool Bov»’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, eto. These 
Cloth 8 are finished nicely, look well aud will outwear anything similar in,
tiro mafr^r deale, jon’t keep our Cloths, stud fifty pounds wool, or over, to 

Newport Station at our expense.

Ceo. B. Dawson, Manager
j June 2d, 1887.

Newport, May 17» ’87 
Curbs Sores of any kind.—Last year 

I had 15 running sores from my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything else I evei took. 
It cured the humor and seemed to tone 
un the whole body and gave me new life.

John Outhouse.

m 4

of Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 
$1 per boitte, 6 for $5 00. Prepared 
only by

J. B. Norton,
June 2d, 1887

125 DOSES FOR MM

Bridgetown, N. S., m

A


